Sixth Annual North Texas UN Conference on Women

The events of 9-11 have undeniably raised the level of awareness concerning political, religious and social diversity while simultaneously making evident the universal vulnerability of human life. The purpose of this conference is to address critical issues resulting from increased global and local uncertainty, highlight the unique challenges faced by women, and provide fundamental tools for building a promising future for all people.

November 1 and 2, 2002
Student Union Building
The University of Texas at Dallas
School of Social Sciences
and
The United Nations Association
Dallas Chapter and Texas Division

Directions from Downtown Dallas

Take Central Expressway (I-75) North to Campbell Road and turn left (West).
Take Campbell to University Parkway and turn right (North).
Take University Parkway to Drive A and turn left (West).
Then park in the parking lot west of the activities center on the left side of Drive A.

The UNA Dallas Chapter and Texas Division
School of Social Sciences
The University of Texas at Dallas
P.O. Box 830688 GR31
Richardson, TX 75083-0688
Program

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 1, 2002
6:15 to 6:45 PM Registration and Reception
6:45 to 9:00 PM Dinner, Keynote Address, Entertainment
Keynote Speaker: Ms. Guinet Guerre-Christos, Regional Representative, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 2, 2001
8:15 to 9:00 AM Registration, Display Browsing, Refreshments
9:00 to 9:15 AM Welcome
9:15 to 10:45 AM General Session: Thinking Globally
Overview: Dr. L. Jeff Dumas, The University of Texas at Dallas; Freedom: Dr. Anne E. Brodsky, University of Maryland Baltimore County; Security: Dr. Nancy Russo, Arizona State University;
10:45 to 11:00 AM Break
11:00 to 12:15 PM Thinking Globally Continues
Peace: Dr. Joyce Marie Mushaben, University of Missouri at Saint Louis; Moderated Discussion
12:30 to 1:45 PM Lunch
Panel Discussion: Acting Locally
Politics: TBA; Education: Dr. Cathy Bryce, Highland Park ISD; Dr. Annette T. Griffin, Carrollton-Farmers Branch ISD; Spirituality: Dr. Susan Marie Maloney
2:00 to 3:15 PM Breakout Sessions I**
3:30 to 4:45 PM Breakout Sessions II**
5:00 to 5:45 PM Summary and Recommendations

** In order to gain new insights by which we can think globally and act locally, participants will explore freedom, security and peace issues and make recommendations for action in areas such as personal security, education, spirituality and politics.

Sixth Annual North Texas UN Conference on Women
REGISTRATION FORM

Name:______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________
Phone:(H)________________(W)________________
Email:______________________________________

COST
Please indicate your choices in the space provide

Before October 17th After October 17th
Non-Students All events Friday and Saturday $50.00____ $60.00____
Saturday only includes Lunch $25.00____ $30.00____
Friday only includes Dinner $30.00____ $35.00____
Students All events Friday and Saturday NC____ NC____
Saturday only includes Lunch NC____ NC____
Friday only includes Dinner NC____ NC____
*Students may attend all events free of charge but must register before October 17, 2002

Badges
Please indicate number of registrants under this name: ___
Attach additional names and affiliations as necessary

Please consider an additional gift to sponsor students and the conference: $___________
Please consider a donation to the Rita Mae Kelly Scholarship Fund: $________

TOTAL Enclosed: $__________

Check ( ) VISA ( ) MasterCard ( )
Card #_________________________ Exp. Date:________
Signature:_________________________

Make your reservations early, space is limited.
Make checks payable and mail to:
UTD UN Conference
P.O. Box 830688 GR31
Richardson, TX  75083-0688

Conference Co-Sponsors
(As of current printing)
American Jewish Congress, Dallas
Cindy’s Bagels
Crown Plaza Hotels***
Episcopal Church Women of the
Diocese of Dallas
The Leagues of Women Voters, Arlington, Dallas, Plano/Collin County, and Richardson
M Squared (Mark & Mary)
Microsoft Corporation
Radisson Hotels, Richardson***
Southern Methodist University: Women’s Studies
Supreme Printing, Inc.
Texas Woman’s University
United Nations Association, Dallas Chapter
United Nations Association, Texas Division
The University of Texas at Arlington: Provost’s Office
The University of Texas at Dallas:
University Advancement and Governmental Relations
School of Arts & Humanities
School of Social Sciences
Galerstein Women’s Center
University of North Texas:
School of Community Services

When making your reservations please mention the UN Conference
***Crown Plaza Hotels – 972-233-7600 (State Rate)
***Radisson Hotels – 972-644-4000 (State Rate)

For more information visit our website:
http://www.utdallas.edu/dept/soscci/ (then select, News and Events)
Phone: 972-883-2935
Fax: 972-883-6297
E-mail: UNConference@utdallas.edu

Held at UTD Student Union Building.
Directions and map on back.
Conference related memorabilia will be available for donations.